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MR. JAMBS BISSETT DEAD.TO ESTABLISH HEW IM1T. CHARGESfiOAiriST SUPT.EOODWiri T

ITS LUST SESSION

The 59ili Conaress Convened

at Noon

THE GALLERIES THRONEEI

Discharge of Negro Troops

Brought Up in the Senate.

Resolutions "Went Over" by Unani-mon- s

Consent Senate. Kefused to
Act on- - Liong Lost of Appointmrits
UnUl After President's Message liad
Been Received Twelve New Mem-

bers of House Were Sworn In Both'
Houses in Session Only a Sliort Time
The Message W ill be Sent in Today.

a

RIDUTE TO SAMUEL SPEfiCER

Distinguished Men and Railroad

Officials Attend Funeral.

HEIjR IX ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

Only Closest Personal and Official
liriends of Dec ased Admitted to
Edifice Hundreds Stood Outside
JPaying Solenmly and Silently 'Their
Tribute to tbe - Dead Floral Tri--.
butcs Profuse and Beautiful.

Wfashington, Dec. 2. All that ismortal of Samuel Spencer, late presi-
dent of the Southern railway, whosetragic death on his own-- railroad on
the morning of Thanksgiving day
shocked the peoples of two hemi-
spheres, "was laid to rest this afternoon
in the receiving vault at Oak Hill cem-
etery, there to await final disposition.

A notable tribute was paid to -- thememory of the distinguished railroadmagnate by his associates, by states-
men and by men eminent in all the
walks of public life. The funeral ob--
seauies, held in historic St. John's
Protestant Episcopalv church, were at-
tended by railroad' officials, financiers
and public men from all parts of thecountry. Many of them were lifelong
associates. Hundreds of friends came
from the south.

Long before the hour announced for
the funeral, 2 o'clock p. m., admission
to the church had to be denied to all
but the closest personal and official
friends of Mr. Spencer. Hundreds of
people stood outside the edifice in' the
crisp December air i throughout.: the
serviecs, paying solemnly and silently
their tribute of respeotL :

Shortly before 1:30 p. m., the of-
ficials and employes of the Southern
railway,; 319 In number, assembled at
the general offices of the company
here, and proceeded, as a body, to St.
John's church. They were headed by
the four general superintendents of
the company, Messrs. Foraker, Loyall,
Ritchie and Coapman, and included'General - Passenger Traffic Manager
Hardwick, General Passengers Agent
Tayloe and Assistant General Passen-
ger Agent Oary: Practically all-- ofthe
officers of the company throughout its
system of nearly 5,000 miles were In
attendance Upon the services. "Joining
their friends of the Southern railway
in . paying respect to President Spencer
were representatives of the Mobile and
OhioeorgiaSouthern. and Florida.
Ciricinnati,, New Orleans and North-
eastern, Central of Georgia, .Atlantic
Coast Line, Seaboard Air Line, Chesa-
peake and Ohio, Pennsylvania 7 and
Norfolk and Western.

At rthe conclusion of the ritualistic
service the remains were borne from
the church during the singing .of
"Abide With Me," After the member
of the family and the immediate
funeral party had left, the clergy and
choir retired to the strains of Handel's
dead march from "Saul." -

No such wonderful profusion of ex-

quisite floral offerings has been seen
in Washington since the obsequies of
the late President McKinley as today
filled the Massachusetts ; avenue resi-

dence of President Spencer and the
chancel at St. John's church.

LOWER COURT IN ERROR.

U. S. Supreme Court Decides That Rail
road is Responsible for Delivery 01

Freight. ' v ., .
.". ;

Washington, December 3 In decid
ing today the case of . Paul Heyman
versus the Southern Railway Company,
the supreme court of the United States
dealt with the question to tne extent
where a railorad company, becomes an
insurance company to its freight pat-

rons. Heyman is a wholesale: liquor
dealer in Augusta, Ga.,. and when some
years ago he sold and snipped two
consignments of whiskey to purchasers
In Charleston, S. C., it was immediate-
ly seized by the state authorities and
destroyed, in pursuance of the South
Carolina dispensary larw, while .still in
the warehouse in which 7 it had been
placed by the ilroad company. Hey-

man was compelled to return the pur
chase' price to the consignees and then I

sought to recover from tne Tauroaa
company on the grdund that the rail-

road ocrapany' had - insured the safe
delivery of - the goods. Y':f
-- f ti3FTECT OP MOBSXACTKXN. V

insurance PoUcies on.Buildings OwTied

I or ControUecl by Tobacco Trusi in
Western. Kentucky; Have Been Can-YceOed- :.-

t : i

PrincetOh, Ky., December 3. All in--

suranc policies , covenns
owned or controlled ' by the tobacco
trust, so cafled, in western Kentucky,

I

Suggestion Mads to County Com-- .

- missioners and Aldermen, j

. I
i

By County Attorney Bellamy Would i

Result in Speedier Trial in Many j

Cases and in Great Saving in Jail I

and Jury Fees. I

A new city court, to have certain
well-defin- ed jurisdiction In cases less
than a felony, is the suggestion of
Marsden Bellamy, Esq., county attor-
ney, who broached the subject at the
regular meeting of the county commis-
sioners yesterday afternoon, its strong-
est, recommendation to pcpular favor
being that it will tcsuil m very great
saving, both to the county and city,
in jury fees and in the expenses of
the jail. !

.

Mr, Bellamy stated that for many
years he had been giving thought to
the matter butf the question of consti-
tutionality had always been in his
way. Recently however, the supreme
court decided in a case .brought up to
test the constitutionality of a similar
court, now existing in Ashe vi lie, hav-
ing been created by tne last legisla-
ture, that the bill creating vtfce court
was ' constitutional and the court has
the rights and powers delegated to it.
This decision, Mr. Bellamy eaid, re-

moved the stumbling olock and he
though t it a wise move to work for the
establishment , of such a court in this
county. He asked that a committee
from the county commissioners be ap-

pointed to confer with a similar .com-

mittee from the board of aldermen, in
regard to the advisability of having a
measure drawn up foi presentation to
the next legislature, which meets in
January, for the establishment of this
court. His request was granted and

Later In thethe committee appointed.
evening a committee from the alder-

men was also appointed.
Mr. Bellamy states that if the meas-

ure is adopted the local court would
have concurrent jurisdiction with the
magistrates' courts and in appeals
from magistrates' courts, the local
court would have final jurisdiction
over all grades of crime not ielontes-O- f

course there would still exist the
right of appeal to the superior court.

The objects of the court --would be

to result in speedier trail for defen-

dants bound over from the lower
courts and to- - greatly curtail the ex-

penses of the city and county in jury
and jail . fees. El was fUSS1 thethe city and county divide equally
expense of the new court, and that
costs would be equally divided ,o--

fcorse" until the two committees
be Into, as togonemeet, no detail can

name of court; title or sa ary ofthe
officer and various otherpresiding

minor matters that can be ?greedon
in discussion. It is the desire of Mr

matter bevo onn on this

for presentation to the legislature

when it first assembles ;

The aldermen were not
one way or the other

Sgardo the --atter th; com-

missioners Jwere very, frank m their
for the idea andmUiewords of praise

expression of their belief that, sxeat
aside from othermoney,

wlrthy features, woujdbeffected.

MIXSTREl. AT THE FORT

Trile of Red
SoWier Boys of Watcoosa

Men Delight a Darge Audience.

performance was given
A ministrel

last night at Fort Caswell, under the
auspices of and for the benefit of

Watcoosa Tribe, No. 66, I. O. R. My

The minstrel was given in jthe large

gymnasium at the fort and it was very

greatly enjoyed by the large audience

Meeceand AssU- -
Bness Manager

. rr, ... Q-mi- were In tha
yesterday making arrangements

rof taking ad of , Wihn n
and the people

Red Men and others
special boat, tlw

from W6clocky
the city atl JXerThe efforts of the rgreatly enjoyea wu j "
jo,, rtirt time ministrel peri.oiniA"

with middle man u 'ng3chorus, jokes :and coonista and , . . ;
- .lnnmhiaall tne ocner -- rr- ;.;S ever

k

make a minstrel popular 1

cnAMBER OF COMMERCE.

MeetW Today to Take Action
Native to River antT Harbor Im--v

provemcnts. ..

fthe chamber of
A special session o

commrce has been called to meet tp-d- ay

at 11 o'clock, at the request of the
committee On Harbors, Shipping and

full attendance ofn.morre. and a
tv. ,rrVnTY!iitf"rruvmhers is desired. aiic

for tha chamber to takela an-jclou- s

. . . and Jaction, relative to ceruun- - river
harbor improvement, as Tf
the sympathy and aid of the people
all North Carolina, in pressing on con- -
gress the importance na- ---

such worK as mey u"6"1
rresarv tn tell of the great

w 0f tmnrovement in the Cape Fear
river in 1 order tnat 1 ne latumw vi
Wilmington as a port may De u

rv moot tvi fif-man- of the shipping

i

Committee Leaves for morgan- -

ton to Investigate the Hatter,
' '

. PREFEIUtKD BT A TBACHEIl.

Report on Xev Rifle Range at Per-
manent Encampment Grounds.

- Penitentiary Officials Ahnouce Es-
cape oL Convict Charter Issued to :

Woman's Club Contempt Case from ;

Columbus County Heard by Judge
Purnell.

(Special to The Messenger.) ,

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. J. This after-
noon B. C. Beckwith, of the State
Board Internal Improvements, N. B.
Broughton, ' John E. Ray and J. N.
Holding left for Morganton to investi-
gate charges made against E. McK. .

Goodwin, superintendent of state
school for deaf mutes, brought by J.
A.-- Tillinghast, of Converse college,
South Carolina, and embraces favorit-
ism, extravagance, etc. One charge is
that David Tillinghast, who for many
years has been; a teacher and is now
about 70 years old, was. displaced by
the efforts of the superintendent and
given a menial position. Superinten-
dent Ray, of the state school for the
blind, goes to act as interpreter,
Broughton as ex-mem- ber of the board
of trustees, and Holding as attorney
for Goodwin. -R, A. Morrow, another
member of the state board of internal
improvements goes to" Morganton.

Beckwith will at the meeting,
which will act as a court in hear
charges, which Broughton stated,,
just before leaving, did not in his
opinion amounted to anything.

The first report: on the new rifle
range at the permanent' encampment
grounds at Morehead City, made by
Col. W. T. McGhee, inspector general
of rifle practice, shows only about
$500 expended last year and only one
regiment practiced firing. That $1,-2- 00

will be available next year for
completing the range, which will
be ready for use by the entire brigade,
which it is said will encamp there
next summer. .. ..

The penitentiary authorities an-

nounce rhe escape of James Bell from
the state farm near Weldon, white,
aged 48, sentenced . from Pitt county.
last September for ten years, house

' "burning.
. A charter to the women's club, is-

sued this afternoon, says Its purpose
is social and the civic betterment of
Raleigh.

Wake county commissioners met to-

day, and elected D. T. Johnson, of
Raleigh, chairman, and B. M.' Gatling,
county attorney.

John C. Drewry says his --father-in-law,

Banks Holt, recently shot at
Graham, has almost entirely recover-
ed, only a sligbft scar on cheek re-

maining. ' '

Judge Purnell heard the case from
Columbus county of Kelley Register,
D. I. Register and Rufus Register, to
show cause why they should not be
attached for cutting timber in con-

tempt of the court's injunction on the
lands of New Jersey and North CaixH
lina Lumber Company. The whole
matter was continued ( until the next
term of court at .Wilmington in May.

NEW YEAR'S CAIJjS . . . .

A "New Drink to R place the Old Time
'Apple-Jack- ." V-

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the custom of
making New Year's calls was a de-

lightful one for all concrned, until
some of the boys got more 'egg-no- g'

or 'apple-jac-k' than they could .suc-

cessfully carry.
Then rShe ladles tried to be charit-

able and the gentlemen tried to be as
chivalrous as ever and stand up at
the same time.
.If any one thinks there has not been

cosiderable improvement made in the
last quarter of a century in the use of
alcoholic, beverages, let him stop to
consider, among "other things, the fact
that the old custom of New Year's
calls and the general tippling is nearly
obsolete, " ; r ' .

T- - Th& custom of calling on - one's
A v- - wnnfnr nf

the new year,"is a good habit, and an- -j

habta to staxt at that timev O
is the use of well-ma- de Postum, In
stead of coffee. or spirits. ;:,.?:':,"::f;":--

A Staten Island doctor has a sensX--
ble daughter who has set Postum be- -,

fore, her guests as a good, thing ..to
drink at Yule Tide, and a good way to
begin the New: .Yea. -- Her father

5

writes: . , . ;
- -

"My daughter, and I have used .Pos-
tum for some time past and vwe feel
sure it contains wholesome food ma-
terial. .

1 shall not only recommend it- - to
. j x .

nKJSfc .pieasea-RJ- give u ucuiuuauauuu
0f postum to our Christmas and New

... ,- rt l mi - n.Years callers." xteau xue wa w
Wellville' in pkgs. "Theres a rea--

DANCING PROVES FATADir..'.. j Mtnli uO1y

dances which terminate in pneumonia
and consumption. After exposure sf
ioiey s tioney ana Air is ia&en it win
break up a cold and no serious results

; Pofnco- - nnvhmttio

Succumbs to Injuries ReceiTed.in
Wreck of Iiogging Tin-Bo- dy Will
B eTaken to Iowa for Interment, y

The remains of Mr. James BIssett
were brought to the city on the train
from the north yesterday morning and
fit .was thought that the interment
would be here, but later advices came
from t his father that it would not
!be possible for him to come here to the
funeral, so the remains vvill be sent to
the Bissett home in Iowa, where the
burial will occur. "

.
-

It will be recalled that Mr. Bissett
was fearfully burned In the wreck of
a logging train of the Rowland Lum-
ber Company, near Bowden, on Thurs-
day last; and since that time he has
been 'lying in a very critical condition
at the lumber camp,' not far from Clin-
ton. Doctors from that town have been
in attendance on the injured man and
they held out hopes for some time
that he might recover- - but the burns
were too severe and the end came early
Sunday morning news from the in-
jured man had been eagerly awaited
in this city where he had many rela-
tives and friends and his death as very
deeply deplored. ; -

. Among his relatives here are. Misses
Mary and Jessie Bissett, Mrs. R. ; F.
Warren and Mrs. W. C. VonGlahn.

Contributions to tlie Catherin .Kenne-
dy Home for November v

The following contributions to the
Catherine Kennedy home were niade
during the month of November:

Mrs. M. E. Bridgers, coffee; Mr. J.
A. iMontgomery, . oysters; Mr. G. M.
Murrell, hominy, soap; a friend, 2 ibs
butter; a friend, tea; Mr. James Post;
apples, oranges; Miss Jannett Frank,
periodicals; Mr. T. R. Post, periodicals.
- Thanksgivings Friend, large assort-
ment of fruit; "Sunbeam' Club" Miss5
Alderman's school, large donations of
substantials and delicacies; 5 year old
child, knife, fork and spoon bought
with her own money ; Mrs. John Hazel-hurs- t,

frosted cake; Ladies of First
Baptist church, large donation, of sub-
stantials; Brotherhood of St. James
barrel of apples and oranges; Mr. R.
R. Bellamy, drugs; Mr. J. Hicks Bunt-
ing, drugs; Mr. J. A. Springer, ice.

To those who have so liberally find
generously furnished the means to pur-
chase wood for the individuals who
compose the household of the home,
we. as a society, extend our most grate-
ful thanks, coupled with those "of the
ladies themselves. A large number
have requested that their names be
withheld, so we deem it. best not tn
publish, any. It gives us pleasure that
unless the winter is exceptionally cold
we will have enough wood to carry
them." through the cold - weather, a

The monthly meeting will be held at
the home l-

- Tuesday afternoon at 3: 30

o'clock. ) : Y ...

CIRCUS TRAIN WRECKED

One Man Killed and Two Badly in-
jured Conductor Beaten by Show-
men Cause of Accident Unknown

Charlotte, N. C, December 3. The
train hauling John H. Sparks circus
was wrecked this morning at Roberdel,
a small station on the Aberdeen and
Ashboro railroad twenty mile's below
Troy. N. C. One show man was killed
and two were badly injured as a result
of the smash up.

The causes of the wreck are un-
known. Several of the cars were
damaged and two horses and a pony
injured. .

The blame- - for the accident was
placed upon the conductor by the
showmen. Immediately after the
wreck several of them, Infuriated by
the death of their companion, attack-
ed. Conductor Slack and beat him into
insensibility.- - They escaped into the
woods and have not been apprehended.

Immediately upon the arrival of the
Asheboro train at High Point with the
nws of the wreck and the assault
upon Conductor Slack, the Sheriff
started with a posse for the scene.

... '1 mm 1

HYOMEI CURES CATARRH.
rv--rt XTttV.ino. TTnTtvaa it nto nitfr, r.Sold Unled Guarante

If you have catarrh, with offensive
breath, burning pains in the throat.
coughing, raising of mucous, difficuty
in breathing, sneezing, huskiness, dis-
chargefrom the nose, tickling and
dropping in the back of the throat,
especially aa night, coughing spasms,
etc, begin the use of Hyomel at once

Its healing medication will give re-
lief in a few days and Its continued
use will completely drive all catarrhal
germs from the system. ;v ;C

Hyomel contains ; Nature's healing
oil and balsams; the . grm-kilhn- g

properties of tlhe pine-fores- ts, and goes
with the air you brethe to 1 the- - most
remote cells of; the respiratory organs
searching"out and killing all catarrhal

i germs and soothing and healing any
i irnmuua tuei umj y .

membnmev-- iys easy ana peasant; to
. Rtnrnuoh dosine. as its healing air

purse or ve-t-pcc- Ket. au rari ica
cauon 10 jusw mi. tuo nuwc
is .iieeciea.

The corrriete Hvomel outnt costs
ivrif i ortr ivtl?!- - if needed. 50

Bellamy gives hisSerafarante; iwltheackage- -
. unless the1 1 JfVt lllvilCJf V, A1X v

treatment cures4. This shows his faith
in the power 01 Hyomel to cure ca-

tarrh

Tb pre'? " r'nv" jft as good as -JBlue
nivi t v. t.A TT-rni- o Alsihifo- -w.JJi bvi.lv pure, go twice as far and the "Bine
T?iMvn rr is nerfectlon. Ask for
the 25c si7e.

President is Asked for an

Explanation.

RESOLUTIONS T C D

By Senators Penrose of Pennsyl-

vania and Foraker of Ohio.

President Called Upon to Give all In-

formation Bearing Upon the Sub-

ject Foraker Disclaimed Intention
of Raising Race Question --Said it Li

a Questional of Constitutional Power
oh the one Hand and Constitutional
and Statutory Rights on the Other.
It Concerns White as Well as Col-

ored Soldiers.

Washington, December 3. Surprise
lit up the faces of the Senators today
when Mr. Penrose Injected into the
formal opening ceremony of that body
today, a resolution of Inquiry address-- --

ed to the president regarding the dis-
charge of the )hree companies of ne-
gro troops of the 25 th infantry

When Mr.. Penrose said he had a
resolution for' which he should like
immediate consideration Mr. Fair-
banks arose and after hesitating a

"second, remarked "the usual rule is
hot to consider resoluttlons or miscel-
laneous business until 'after the mes-
sage of the president is received."
, "Then,.; rejoined Mr. Penrose, T
shall ask unanimous consent to have

'the resolution read." :

This was granted. It follows: "Re-
solved, That the president is requested
to communicate to the senate, if not
incompatible with the public interests,
full information bearing upon the de-
cent, order dismissing from the mill-- .'
tary service --of -- the United States threo v

companies of the 25th regiment of in-
fantry. United States troops, colored."

Mr. Foraker, of 'Ohio, was on his
feet at once, saying, I have a substi-
tute for that In the following resolu- -,

,tion and I ask that it be read and
'

that-bot- h lie over." '
Mr. Spooner . secured .the rel-readi- ng

of the first resolution, .and Mr. War-
ren, of Wyoming, asked that both go
over. The Foraker resolution was
read at his request. , It was addressed
to the secretary of war directing that
official to furnish the senate copies of
all official . letters, telegrams, reports
and orders, filed in the war department
in connection with the' recent dis-
charge of the troops In question, to-
gether with complete list of the men
discharged, showing the record of

each, the amount of retired pay each
was entitled to under crtain sections
of the revised statutes. The ruling
of the department Is asked on this or
any other similar case regarding the
right of the men to such retired pay,
also the ruling bf the department as
to the right of such discharged men to
retire on three fourths pajy with al-
lowance, subsistence and clothing;
their rights to enter the National Sol-
diers Homes; to be buried In a na-
tional cemetery; to receive subsistence
and transportation from the place of
discharge tor their ; homes; also the
complete official record of the 25th,
regiment of infantry from the time
of its muster Into the date of the dis-
charge of the companies mentioned.

Under the various requests that tneI matter gc over, nothing further was
5 sciUl after the reading of tho resolution.

as foiows; V.
"The resolution speaks for itself. I

: cannot aiscuss 11. 1 win say, nonreyer,
I have no purpose of raising the race
question. The question, Involved is
broader. It would be . unfortunate to
have it narowed down by dawing the
color line. It concern white as well
as coioed soldies. It is, a question of
constitutional power on the one hand
and constitutional and statutory rights
on the ' other. Until we have a com-
plete record, I do not know Just what
questions will arise; but we may. have
to consider whether a man can;be con-
victed Of felony by ..order and whether,
folowing" such sentence
may be imposed and punishment in-

flicted by order. Discharges without
honor may be granted where they' are
not based on an offense against the law
of the land, the commission of which
is denied, and where no punishment
follows. But-wher- e there Is convic-
tion', sentence and punishment, I have
always supposed that there would have
to be also trial, either In a civil court
or In a court martial, or before some
other tribunal there unto duly ap-point- ed

by law. But it Is idle to dis-
cuss , any of these questions until we

"know whether they ; are . raised by the
record.'. , '

. r: ,. . .

I Officers ot Stonewall Lodge' K. otT.
: At H the : conyention-.- of

? Stonewall
1od?e No. 1.. Kniehta of Pvthias. held

' last evening the following officers
, were eiecteo ior tne ensuing erm;

C.i C T, ;R. Bryan; . V, C. fW. F.
Michaux; .Prelate B. H. Scott; M. of

! . ' ! ' ' f T? " X'w., t:d. Mea es, Jr.; K: V '

fin; O. G., J, M. Holmes.

Washington, December 3. The fiity-nint- h,

congress began its last session at
noon today. It took the senate fifteen
minutes to arrange its preliminaries
rand the house of representatives an
hour. The senate received, from Pres-

ident Roosevelt a long list of appoint-
ments for its confirmation and in an
executive session of nineteen minutes
decided that as the nominations had
been received before the body had been
organized formally, to make no con-

firmations until the president's mess-
age had been received and the session
fairly started.

Senators Penrose, of Pennsylvania,
and Foraker, of Ohio, came forward
with resolutions of (inquiry regarding
the discharge of the negro troops of
the 25th infantry. One was "addressed
too the president and the other to the
secretary of war. Vice President Fair-
banks suggested that it was unusual
to transact any , business until the
president's message had been received

, , jand the resolutions "went over" by
Ottmanimous consent.

v Dupont, of Delaware, took
the oath of office.

The opening of the two houses was
witnessed by an animated,, throng
which filled the galleries to their ca-

pacity. :

Hundreds went away disappointed
in not gaining admission to witness the
session of either senate or house.

The following new members of the
house presented their credentials and
took the prescribed oath of office:

W. F. Englebroight, first district of
California; J. W. Overstreet, first dis-

trict of Georgia; F. C. Ltfwden, thir-
teenth district of Illinois; C. C Gil-ham- s,

twelfth district of Indiana; D. J.
Riordon, eighth district of New York;
J. E. Reyburn, second district of Penn-
sylvania; C. N. Brumm, twelfth dis-

trict of Pennsylvania; J. H. .Moore,
third district of Pennsylvania ;E; W.
Saunders, fifth district of Virginia; J.
M. Nelson, second district of Wiscon-
sin; Frank H. Waskey, delegate,

'

Speaker Cannon appointed Represen-
tative James R. Mann, of Illinois, as a.

member of the hoard of regents of the
Smithsonian institution, vice Robert R.
Hitt, of Illinois, deceased.

The galleries of the house were
crowded at an early hour. .

- -

The absence of flowers from the
desks of the members was commented

' on, but the order of the speaker pro-

hibiting the floral display was. gener-
ally commended for its good sense. A
similar rule was made in the senate
two years ago.

The presence of Mrs. Nicholas Long-wort- h,

daughter of the president in the
executive gallery, accompanied by
Miss Hagner, the social secretary to

A the wife of the president, gave the
1 vim. 4-- n th --jneries an opportunity

to observe the wife of the representa- -
- tive from the Cincinnati district at

close range. ;
'"

v .':''' The routine work of the house inc-
ident to the opening day was quickly
dispatched, the roll call showing nearly
300 members present.

After the appointment of the com- -
- mittee to wait npon; the president ana

inform him that the house was organ-

ized and ready to. receive any-- commu-
nication: he might desire to make of
(interest to the (public serried, the
iouse adjourned out of respect to the
memory of the deceased. .;'.--.- '

President Roosevelt's message will
le received both in the house and sen-

ate tomorrow.- - No bills were introduc-
ed in the senate. In the house there
--were 38 public measures and 350 of a
private character.

Picture of Miss Sallie Cobb Johnson.
, In Sunday morning's Atlanta Con

stitution, on the society page, there
appears a splendid picture . of Miss

--Sallie Cobb Johnson, who is rated as
-- one of the most popular young deb-

utantes. --

Miss Johnson is the daughter of
xtt--o t. r McDonaldfi and with her

were cancelled today as a result of the s breathed through a neat pocket in-burn- ing

of two' stemmeries by a mob j haler, which can be carried in the
which entered Princeton last Friday 1

i.uni. rwm .
- t --i,i.t - Ttiftat iieicgiau. uuiu iajiuj u,.

them being in two --companies. . - 1

--The excittment caused.VWJJ:neigntenea Dy tne mquxry suw - :;

day by State Fre Marshal Ayres. Wil-
liam Winters, a section man employed

. Va. TlH-n- Vjvtt-3-1 YoilTVnr"l is tin.
derarrest"charged with -- participation
in the burning. The fact that one wit--
ness, tvuu uau ptoiwb y .uw."cu g

recognized memners ox tne; mou. su--
fiari tn thfl wwtMTv lftrTftv: is taken as

S. VV. r J.l-- --Smith 1 1 Mv OI ,iliX., (JVi.-- -. - - 'Hanby:i, fi,.-M. pf F., J.,D. Kelley k.M.ff y mother she has been a frequent visitor
at A., T.'E. Davis; I. u., 1 . ti. ru--Vto the beach and city, where sne al

ways is the recipient of marked atten- - that comes here now and which witn
.genuine in a ydlow package. - - J03 C. an indication that the chances of .

pro-improv- ed

facilities, , COUld te xHolrc TmHnT r.mo- - rV ynrlTirfATrrirWinna nr cliffllt: - '

tion.


